Dear Colleagues!

The International Conference “InterCarto. InterGIS 26” in 2020 will be conducted in conjunction with the conference “GISCA 2020” (GIS in Central Asia).

We invite everyone interested to participate in the conference.

Workshop of the International Eurasian Academy of Sciences and Data Centre for Geography
29 May 2020, Samarkand (Uzbekistan)

**Topic** – Developing of "smart cities" in the Silk road structures

**Tutors** – Professor Hisham Elkadi (Dean | Architecture and the Built Environment University of Salford, Manchester, United Kingdom) and Shi Wen-zhong, John (Laboratory for Smart City and Spatial Big Data Analytics, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong)

**GISCA 2020**
1–3 June 2020, Tashkent (Uzbekistan)

- GIS for regional Sustainable development
- Development of Spatial Data Infrastructure
- GIS for management in the field of environmental protection
- GIS for the prevention and elimination of emergency situations
- GIS for water resources management
- GIS in agriculture
- New trends and technologies in geodesy, cadastre and land management
- Professional and farther education in the field of geoinformatics
- GIS in Hydrotechnical Construction and Melioration
- GIS in Mechanization and Automatization of Agriculture and Water Resources.

**InterCarto. InterGIS 26**
7–10 June 2020, Pyatigorsk, Zheleznovodsk (Stavropol Region, Russia)
12–14 June 2020, Tbilisi (Georgia)

- Environmental aspects of sustainable development
Economic aspects of sustainable development
Social aspects of sustainable development
Geoinformation monitoring of ethno-demographic migration processes
Geoinformatics for sustainable tourism
GIS support of research of mountain territories
Mobile GIS
New technologies in GIS: Big data, artificial intelligence, machine learning, blockchain, virtual and augmented reality, Internet of things.
Geoinformatics and public participation in environmental protection and risk management
GIS support of cultural and natural heritage conservation projects
GIS support for climate research
GIS for the city
Remote sensing studies of the Earth
Education for sustainable development
Atlas cartography
landscape cartography
Cities-resorts of the Caucasus

Special sections June 7–10, 2020 (Pyatigorsk, Zheleznovodsk)
GIS support of implementation of national projects in the Russian Federation: "Health care", "Education", "Demography", "Ecology", "Housing and urban environment"
Smart city

Special section June 12–14 2020 (Tbilisi)
The role of A. F. Aslanikashvili and N. L. Beruchashvili in the development of cartography and geoinformatics

The rules and sample of article design are presented on the website http://intercarto.msu.ru/jour/submissions.php?lang=ru

Acceptance of articles is carried out until December 1, 2019.
No more than two articles are accepted from one author.

REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT OF REGISTRATION FEES

To participate in the conference, it is necessary to fill in the Registration Form on the website http://intercarto.msu.ru, send an Article to the email address intercarto@yandex.ru and pay the Registration fee. It is possible to participate without publishing the article.

The registration fee includes one copy of the Conference Proceedings, handouts and coffee breaks. It does not include payment for hotel accommodation and meals.

The organizers will send bank details by e-mail.

AMOUNT OF REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samarkand</th>
<th>Participants from Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan</th>
<th>Other participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Prior to the conference in Samarkand it is possible to organize excursions, which are paid on the spot separately:
1. Historical ensembles of Samarkand (Registan, Gur-e-Amir, Bibi Khanum, etc.)
2. Zerafshan Natural Reserve
3. Amankutan area
4. Day trip to Shahrisabz
4. Trip to Bukhara
5. Two-day trip to Khiva

**Tashkent (GISCA 2020)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (60+)</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, PhD student</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration fee includes lunches. A tour of Tashkent will be organized for an additional fee.

**Pyatigorsk, Zheleznovodsk (InterCarto. InterGIS 26)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants from the post-Soviet countries</th>
<th>Until 01.12.2019</th>
<th>After 01.12.2019</th>
<th>Other participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>4 000 ₽</td>
<td>4 500 ₽</td>
<td>11 000 ₽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (60+)</td>
<td>3 000 ₽</td>
<td>3 500 ₽</td>
<td>7 000 ₽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, PhD Student</td>
<td>2 000 ₽</td>
<td>2 000 ₽</td>
<td>7 000 ₽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>1 500 ₽</td>
<td>1 500 ₽</td>
<td>5 000 ₽</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Tbilisi (InterCarto. InterGIS 26)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants from the post-Soviet countries</th>
<th>Until 01.12.2019</th>
<th>After 01.12.2019</th>
<th>Other participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participant</td>
<td>100$</td>
<td>120$</td>
<td>€120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (60+)</td>
<td>75$</td>
<td>95$</td>
<td>€80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, PhD Student</td>
<td>60$</td>
<td>80$</td>
<td>€70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>50$</td>
<td>70$</td>
<td>€50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee for the publication of one article in the Conference Proceedings without participation is 3000 rubles for authors from post-Soviet countries and 50$ for foreign authors.

CONTACTS

For questions regarding personal participation in conferences, contact the following email addresses and phone numbers.

Samarkand: muhtorgn@gmail.com, +810998906024193 (Prof. Muxtor Nazirov)

Tashkent: ilhom.isakovich@gmail.com, +99871-2371909, +99897-7703311 (Ilhom Abdurahmanov)

Pyatigorsk, Zheleznovodsk: vsbelozerov@yandex.ru, +7962-4517788 (Prof. Vitali Beloziorov) or cherkasov_stav@mail.ru, +79064609998 (Aleksander Cherkasov)

Tbilisi: tengiz.gordeziani@tsu.ge (Prof. Tengiz Gordeziani) or gocha.gudzuadze049@ens.tsu.edu.ge (Gocha Gudzuadze)

For questions regarding the reception of articles, please contact the Editorial office: intercarto@yandex.ru

Conference website: http://intercarto.msu.ru
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/intercarto/

Articles published in the Conference Proceedings will be included in the international bibliographic and abstract database Scopus.

Conference Organizing Committee
InterCarto. InterGIS 26, GISCA 2020